
Appendix 1 
 

Presenting Situation 
 

Outcome for child Outcome for family 

Special Guardianship Order in place with 
Aunt, Aunt then developed epilepsy and 
was admitted to hospital 

Child continued to develop Aunt was reassured child was with adults 
he was familiar with 

Marital breakdown, mother health 
problems, behavioural changes in child 

Too early to assess Mother offered parenting support, 
signposted to benefits advice, encouraged 
to engage with Macmillan for support 

Lone parent with 4 children, no paternal 
involvement, and mother has mental 
health issues. Thriving families and social 
care involvement due to issues with 
teenage daughter 

Child has become more confident and her 
speech has improved 

Teenage daughter has been referred for 
therapeutic intervention. Relationships 
have improved in the family home 

CAF, history of DV, family living in refuge, 
mother is registered blind 

Child is now able to talk to his key worker 
about his emotions 

Unknown 

Adopted child, adoptive parents’ marital 
breakdown. Child demonstrating 
behavioural issues 

Childs PSE and CL skills shown 
improvement. Child now has positive 
attachment to his key worker 

Mother accessed parenting course, 
nursery and Children Centre able to 
support family with the transition to 
separate homes.  

Child with delayed speech, behavioural 
issues, inconsistent routines, CAF 

Child speech improved, child now in a 
settled routine, behavioural issues 
resolved 

Unknown 

Child diagnosed Autistic, no verbal 
communication skills, limited social skills. 
Early Support Plan in place. Mother 
struggling with child’s diagnosis 

Child benefitting from settled routine of a 
full time place. Setting working with 
Communication Disorder Team.  

Mother more open to support and has 
come to term with diagnosis. Mother able 
to spend additional time with other child 

Lone parent, family moved into temporary 
accommodation out of area. To support 
mother to continue to work financial 
support was needed 
 

Language and understanding improved, 
literacy now age related across all areas 

Mother was able to remain in work 
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CiN, older child autistic, younger disabled 
sibling  

Child was able to spend time in a safe, 
stable and secure environment 

Parents able to attend regular core group 
meetings, parents able to spend time with 
other children. Parents more willing to 
engage with professionals 

CP plan, family EAL, behavioural issues, 
speech and language support needed 

Language and social skills improved, 
behavioural issues improved, child has 
become more independent 

Children Centre is providing 1:1 parenting 
support in family home 

Twin with health issues, parent finding it 
difficult with two lively 3 year old boys 

Children are now both more confident and 
are progressing well 

Children accessing sessions separately 
enabling parent to spend time with each 
child individually. Easier for parent to take 
child to attend medical appointments 

Child being treated for Leukaemia for two 
years, inconsistent routines due to 
hospital appointments and treatment. 
Mother struggling with relationship 
breakdown and post-traumatic stress 
disorder  

Confidence increased, provides routine 
and structure. Will help with transition as 
due to start school in September 

Improved routine 

CiN Child eating better and behaviour 
improved 

Parents receiving support from 
professionals whilst child is in nursery  

Marital breakdown, DV, mental health 
issues of parent 

Child achieving well in all areas of 
development 

Parents have been given the opportunity 
to sort out issues between them with 

ELA – communication delay, fussy eater Improved behaviour ,improved 
communication, child thriving, now eating 
a variety of food 

Parents accessed parenting courses, 
mum has gained part time employment 

Marital breakdown, substance misuse, 
child exhibiting challenging behaviour , 
CAF 
 
 

 Financial advice, parent attended 
psychotherapy sessions, parent 
supported to gain employment  
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Child exhibiting limited concentration, 
poor attendance, parents substance 
misusers 

Child supported with transitions from 
preschool to nursery for one term. Child 
became more school ready 

Mother signed up to complete parenting 
puzzle parenting course over ten weeks 
but only attended two 

Childs father committed suicide, mother 
became child’s main carer whilst pregnant 
with a new partner 

The nursery FTP has been a lifeline for 
this child and the only constant. She has 
made excellent progress. 

Family worker supported with 
bereavement 
Mother supported to attend baby groups 
Mother being a phased return to work 

Mother had pregnancy related health 
issues, CP due to DV. Substance misuse 

Child rapidly gaining confidence, plays 
well with her peers 

Supported to stop substance misuse, no 
longer in abusive relationship 

CP, DV, substance misuse, high priority 
targeted family for social care 

Making good progress, working above 
expected age related progress, school 
provides security and continuity through 
challenging times 

Family worker supported mum through 
Freedom Programme, mum is now able to 
protect children  

A high priority targeted family for social 
care, child had learning delay, parents 
unable to prioritise child’s needs 

Child now toilet trained and gaining 
confidence, eating well, has good 
relationships with a small group of friends, 
has made accelerated progress due to the 
FTP, receiving speech and language 
support 

Parents accessed parenting programmes, 
Parents now prioritising child’s needs 

CP, substance misuse, mental health 
issues  

Child able to access a secure school 
place in a home which is often unstable, 
bright child who is now receiving support 
with attention and listening. Child is now 
working at age related expectations after 
making good progress 

Mum working with professionals to 
address personal problems, accessing the 
full time place enables her to attend 
appointments 

Family evicted and living in temporary 
accommodation, CiN due to housing 
situation 

Child now has access to a stimulation 
environment away from the temporary 
accommodation. Child more settled, 
progressing in all areas of learning 

Allowed parent to deal with housing 
issues and organise the tiny living space, 
parent returning to study 
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Mother passed away, father struggled 
with coping with wife’s death, small child 
and work. 

Child progressing well  FTP enables father to remain in work, 
enabled child to remain in the setting the 
family was familiar with 
Family supported by CC with 
bereavement support 

Thriving family, older siblings displaying 
violent and aggressive behaviour which 
child is demonstrating in his play 

Ages and stages show that child is 
meeting his milestones 

Parents received parenting support, 
parents now more confident in handling 
poor behaviour 

CP Child is in stimulation environment with 
peers 

Mother able to spend time with sibling, 
mother supported in managing her three 
children and attend appointments 

Long term medical and developmental 
issues of sibling, child being supported by 
Early Years Specialist Development 
Centre 

Beginning to gain confidence, making 
some progress in EYFS scores 

Mother able to attend EYSDC with sibling, 
able to concentrate on sibling 

Child diagnosed autistic, child not ready to 
attend reception 

Child receives 1:1 support to enable her 
to access the full range of activities 
Speech and language development, early 
concepts, toilet training successful 

Unknown 

Childs aggressive behaviour, CAF Child making some progress but 
attendance is irregular 

CC supported parent to attend parenting 
course 

Disabled mother, finding it challenging 
caring for active child 

Improved life chances for child Mother able to concentrate on own health 
Able to spend time with younger sibling 

 


